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AMERICA

LONDON', Nov. If, Tim I'i'ltin
rcniOMiiOMiloiil of tllo Daily Midi Biiyn;

"ItuwHlii'ii notion In ii.'ciikiiIzIiii: Hut

liiilopiiniloiiri) of MoiikoIIii In IiiivIiik
u fur rcnohliiK effect lit Cliliiu.

"W'lillu ii(ioliiliiiliiK Imr lullmroiiro
to tlio pulley of tint iiinliilnniuiro of
tliu lutein Ity of China, Aninrlrn Iiiih

vlliiomt'tl wlllinitl h wind of jirolcHt
Monimllii IihIiik miimrnloil from C'lilun
ami hioiiitht under llinwlnii Miircr-ulti- ty

mill Imr ilolii) In loeoKiiltlon of
(ho loimlillo Iiiih iiiiilmlull) iiMHlntml

KiinhIiiii imllcy ami nhalcuu tlm Chi-

li on o novoniiiniiit.
"Tint clamor that Inn iirlnvn Ik

nr.aliut u Kovoininont Mhloh fulled
uvea to olitalu iitcoRiiltlon from the
otliur ropiililloti after wliotu novorn-inciit- H

tlitt tmiii Ih tiio.tlelluil, Ainoileii
anil Iroiuu, for I'xninnlo, while It
!uu received rocojjtiltluii from Itim-la- .

"Tlm llrlllnh iiiuiiioriunliiiii, jvhlili
Him llrltltili mlnlritor hamletl to tlm
(,'IiIik'hii luivt-riiini'i- hi Mnri'h.
tlirt'iitmiliiu Hint unburn China 1:11111 11

written timl(irtamlltiK not to Inter-
fere In Thibet, Kimliinil would not
HtroKiiUu tint lennhllr Ih tiiiaiitnwJriiil.
TIiIh In ruKurilml tin one of tlm to

lilnnilorrt mucin by tlm
nrenenl yrltltili (oternnieiit.

"ltd policy lintt tdiiHhttoil of nimi-Int- o

ntippnrl of tlm liullnii onluni
ileulurn ami In In defiance of tlm mil-en- ul

iioiitlnmnt of tlm better clamioM

In China."

NEW

u.

A

BLAMED

REPUBLIC

MONGOLIA'S LOSS

U

STARTS JANUARY 2

It tl rul in it to No latoly itutliorUcil
by tlm ioHtnfflc ilt'imrtiiuMii will bo

IniuiRiirntiMl Jniiuar 2, iiccokIIiik tn
liibtriiclluiiH JiiHt rurulvnl by Tout-moHt- cr

Wouitfonl. Thin ronto will
covr tlio torrttury illrcetly int anil
north of tlm ttlty nnit noro a Inrg"
mimlior of imtroiu

Alt iiurHoiirt IUIuk "IniiK tlm rnut"
uliimlil hunt tluHr until boxen oriTtud
b Jiuiu.ir) -- .
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all this
$7 QQ

Sale price
10
now in full ami

fi Q Qfi
values

Silk, up to $5.00 fl9 QQ

BIG COLLEGE

KytiHPWH . - &&?

L

Ttft C neJ; S5
VAI : . Ju. ta qw m?fc

h rac signs

A mmli in MoillMil Mini
i jiiMh MxxiiiiniiK hn'i1
U (h olrclni iii IminmH- - coikIui'I-t'- l

by lllniim Kliim. Mr. Klimi liM"

iiiiuIu iuokI of ilio itlfolrio miriim in
Mi'tirui.l and hi mill, lib mil llii
citv "ell ii in tlm cIiwh in
ii'Hjii'ri (o uli'ctric (IiiIhv HiKntti.
.Miiiiv puoplo lu'ti) linvo lliuiilil that
tln liaiuUiMim hijpix Klimi lm Iiiiiik

in importoil ami Iihvo overlooltml
no of tlm miMirlaiit imluHtrm nt

li'iino On another um; in Him imper
.Mr. Klimi hat n mi'HMUKi' for Ihe
lmiini men of tlio cil -- n meixnm'
tliat ih iloNenim; ntteiilKiu.

Blue Blood Uos on Pnmdo
l.Orf AMKU:S. Cal., Nov. 1C

Two ami iiliietj-nln- o poiiiKriH'it can- -

lnoi from all over California ami
lion rby slntet nn eutcrod In tlm
third annual Witeh Kbow of tin)
U1m' Ki'iiiiol which op- -

Oiiod boro today. The JiuIkmh com- -

nifiiced woiJ tbdny ld tJ. phow

wtl)cloH Brtturday ,nlubt;hlii tl
.i ...in .... ii .i.n.'.i... ii'v

INIM'B Will I'll ''0i,,."),"

well
made and OQ

each uoXj

all
with good om- - j.ft
each 01

Dish very
QQ

each vO

Silk, to

(lood all
sizes.

oou Tape,

fAPTAiM

v:;i roiNt

I0BSERVAIN

MADE MEOFORD TRANS

wild train No." II
imnalUK Mi'dfiml ,Hair(la,

ldtli, HiIk train will carry tun
miction car. talclni; tho
plniij-o- f oiks bf dm stundnfd Blcop-or- x.

Thin will not rudueo tho Bleop-lii- K

on OiIh
but will give tho flmt-ctni- pnwciu-Ker- n

tho boneflt of and
will he found ureal eonvcnlonco to
tlm trnvllni; public.

This car will bo on train 1,1 linws-- K

Mod ford on .Monday, tho Nth,
and will be on theno tralJiH dally
ihoroaftor.

Canl of T'miiK'.
i'y doolro to uMcpii (ur

the frlumlH and nulKhhom who
hhowtHi tlmlr Hympathy and nont
(lowtir nt tho hour of our

.,.,
MUS. IfKANlC

A.MANN.
DAN AMAN.V,
SADIK AMANN.
Miis. cu:o..

10

Qi A QQ
Sale

10
in all good d QQ
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up

(lood Hair Nets, M
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a can i.ij
"pair

Face vevy P
each ,...' wt
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good till eol-or- s,

very ...

up to

DEFEATED

SELFISH

1(0(

frnt flMit homo
rtt In In tiitfrtn I11......, ., VM- ,-

don. labor

AT

now

verv
roll

train,

S'ov 15 I

for Iroland will
mid .lame Hod

moiiiUsr of tho ItrUUh
bonne of fratnmal dole-- 1

Kate to tho Kodoratlon of!
Labor Interviews!
on the '

In politlo In country. "Tlio I

home mitt bill lnqw paln throtiKh
tho (.ommlttdu ulafip. and ox'ii nbould
It rldo Kiifoly throiiKh tlm jjuthcrlnK
Htorimi of tho Coiiuiiotn, It In bound
to eiifoiiiiti'r' Violent opponltlon and
ilofput In tlm hoiiit of lord. Then
the commons and tlio lord will again
beiomo embroiled In n dnperato
HtriiKKlc for tlm 'maitcry, with tho
rcHiilt that thu ancient feud will force
dlHioltitloii of and an np-- j
pe.il to tho country" In a uoucral dec-- ,

Hon. v
Iwibor tor Ilomr Itnlo

"Tho labor patty of par-llamo- nt

island ax. a solid phalanx for
homo rule In Ireland, hut I rvsret to
he compelled to admit that In caxo
a Keneral cloctlon Jk our
liurty will ho hurt In tho life and
death BtriiBfclo between the Llbonilri

nd Tories ror thoRroat con-N'ht- B

in Croat 'lirltaln are
wholly In principle

"Tho racial Ihsuck
injectod Into the home rulo fight are
n more cloak for bin
biiAliiewj. tho railway

and rinliiK Industrial barons to
protect their upeclal interests
their reutalH and profits and keep
the class In

"Thero are some seven hundred
Liberal in the house of
commons o are controlled by bit;
interests In Ireland and these selfish
liiHiircuutH arc for thu

clouds that arc rapid-
ly gathering on the British parlia-
ment horlon."

Strikes to Pre cut War
Tho visit of tho llrlllEh fraternal

delegates to this year's federation
convention has Increased the Interest
fftvoraU'e to closer .association be-

tween the mifon forces of America
and' Great order' to estab-
lish world pence by calling mass
strikes, if necessary, lu caso of tho
declaration of warn by tho great)

MANN'S Thanksffivinff Sale MANN'S
CENTRAL

Saturday, November 6Continues Thanksgiviitig
BEYOND

SHOW APPRECIATION

Sensational Reductions,
Every Suit and Coat to be Sold at

WINTER COATS
Women's

season's stylcs,worth
$12.50.

Qi.dO
Winter beautiful

.Johnny styles,
$20.00 QlOUO

WAISTS

$.eJ
APRON

Women's Kaucy Aprons,
nicely trimmed,

special,

Nurses' Aprons,
trimmed
broidery,

Chafing Aprons, dain-
ty Special,

THREE FOOTBALL STARS.

jll t'CMHSViVAfJlA

sPALDiNar

CAR

IN ON

iiriitioitmmt

Coiiiiiioinlnf?

.Nox'jn-b- cr

itedominodalluiiH

ohxurrntlon,

thanlR,to

horeavo-tnun- t.

AMASw,
UliOHNK

hauuinc.tox.
viTyF?

SOME NEXT

Cunts,

Coats,

WINTER SUITS
Women's Winter Suits,

Norfolk Tailored shies,
$20.00 values.

price !V.JO

Women's 'orduroy

$25.00

in ami
all

dJ

GREA PRICES.

values

WAISTS

olmervntlon

Suits,

values

3.98

with
rubber, each
Colgates
Powder,

Shields,
Special,
Chamois,

special,

15c

special,

2c

FREE ROGERS GUARANTEED SILVERWARE-FR- EE

13,14

HOME

rellKloiisiJaml

miiR-natC- H

WINTER SKIRTS
Women's Skirts,

valuu,
special

Skirts
this

QQ,
each".

OTHER

Talcum

lM'VliH,&

coiiinionraml
Anidcfp""

developments
thojMd

economic

manufactured
landtprcis,

subjection.

responsible

HrUilnulfi

Uood pins.
a paper

now a pair
Wasb o-y- d.

a boll .'.

New pin i ted
a yd

Pearl good
dozen .'.

$5.98

Women's
mbcturcs, sea-

son's styles.
special;

SUITS

WAISTS
Wool,
values

V

orii.ttlonnl'tiow

precipitated,

it

.$1.48

Special,

Beauty
styles,

"Ribbon,
Bolts,

Ruf-
fling, special,

Buttons,
grade,

RULE

Dept.

...2c

10c

10

BE BY

INTERESTS

parliament

mcrshadoulng

Cordurov

10c

28c

SALES SLIPS

wt!$tl!fetJti!fe!tt?5t!5t5

UhAJl iAM4

powers. The tamto of
In conducting and dlntri-hutlv- o

ngonclos tins also received an
ImpotiiH and will ho more widely agi-
tated lienroforlh as a result of tho
Information Imparted to tho workors
of Mils country by tho foreign visitors.

Typewriters
FOR GIFTS

$5 DOWN AND
$5 A MONTH

The Merrivold Shop

you

HFC

more
peo

same
and will

and

(U
new

(iOe

and 20 in
and

P
wl

All
for this only

and
to 15c

hJ O J
BlBSBHsTBKWivi&nj

URIC ACID CAUSES IT-SS-S. CURES IT
Uvcry variety of Khcumntlsm U caused by nn excew of nrlc ackl Ih th

lilood; the different formo of tlietUEcoscdqicnditiff on wlictlierthtowteitdi!
ncttlca !u the iicrvca, itmaclc3 joints. In Sciatica ihe nerves jwhtck
nre attnckcil, the jnucctilnr form flltow.1 the muscles to be the seat of trou-
ble, while of nre evidence tUt the
joints arc beinjj diseased. To cure tjte uric held must be

from tho blood; the must be made "pure. Tiiia
be accomplished with external applications; such may furnish

relief from the pain, but docs not reach the producing cause.
S. S. Q. curat Jlhenmatfsm of every variety and form because purified tlt
blood. coca down into the circulation, neutralized the Rci'dt and dlrt-oolv- ca

the irritating which arc the Brv?
and tisnucfl, and yous case of Rlieunmtism be
acute M. S. S. the medicine you need; will cure you and at

same time build up theen tire system Jta fine tonic
Book Rheumatism and any free to all who write,

THE CO., ATLANTA. GA.

Write Ideas for Moving Picture Plays!
You Can Write Photo Plays and Earn or More Weekly

WE SHOW YOU
!' you havo idqis if you can THINK will show the socrots of this

fnsf;inaliii new profession. Positively no or literary excellence nec-

essary. 2so "flowery language" is wanted.
The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. big film manufactur-

ers arc "moving heaven. and earth in attempts to get enough good. plotsMo
supply (he ever increasing demand. They arc offering $100 and more, for
scenarios, or written ideas.

Nearly all the big the buyers of arp located h pi''
near NttWYO CITY. Being right on the and knowing at all times just
what sort of arc wanted by the producers, our SALES DEPAimLENThas
a tremendous advantage over agencies situated in distant pities.

AVe have received letters from the big film inanufacturcrs, as
VJTAOKAPIT, EDISON, ESSANAY, LUBTN, SOLAX, "CUP, REX, RELIANCE,
CHAMPION, COMET, MELIES, ETC., urging us to send to them.'Wc
want writers and we'll teach 3'ou the secrets of success.

We are selling photoplays written by pie who "never before wrote a line for
publi cation."

Perhaps we can do the for you. If .you can think of only one good idea
every write it out as direct cd by us, and it sells for only .$25., a low
figure,

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTH LY FOR SPARE TIME WORKi
FREE Send your name address at once for free copy of our illustrated book,

"MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITING." '
Don't hesitate. argue. Write NOW and lOara just what this new pro-

fession may mean for you and your future.

NATIONAL AUTHOR'S INSTITUTE
1513 NEW YORK CITY

--to vcrr

CENTRAL AVE. NEAR P. 0. AVE. NEAR P. O.

Opens 1 Till
THE PAST YEAR HAS BEEN MOST P ROSPEROUS ONE IN OUR HISTORY THIS WE ARE TRULY GRATEFUL. OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING OUR
EXPECTATIONS. IN ORDER TO OUR WE ARE TO GIVE EXCEPTIONAL BIG BARGAINS THE DAYS. SALE OPENS

SATURDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK US

Ready-to-We- ar

Winter Once

styles

iUfucliitlpn.

SALE

and

colors;
$li.t0 ,...,v"'0'

ALL COATS TLY REDUCED

very

styles.

captain

imlulrs

$8.00
values

iiionibfru

political

working

members

plain
faney

Very

$2.00

NOTION SALE

irinvi!iitloiflire,

Pins,

5c

tlvfyjdte

productive

WILL HOW

experience

their
single

companies, photoplays,

photoplays

BROADWAY

THE
GOING

length

s3!t&-i-..- L.

Thanksgiving Sale of Linens, White Goods
You Will Need New Linen Now is Your Chance

inch mercerized Table
Damask, patterns, good
10c grade. Sale price, OQp

yard

SHEETS
72.!)0 bleached Sheets, good

grade. Sale
each w

GUEST TOWELING

.15, 18 inch, plain
figured; 39c OQ

grades, sale price, yd. uvVt

CHALLIES
J000 yards best quality cot-

ton Challie for comfor- -

fers. Special, yard

APRON GINGHAM
size, chocks, last colors,

special sale Op
n pawl

LACE.
5000 yards Val Lsce
scrlious; up C
values. Side price, yd vi

SAVE YOUE

XMAS

price,

or it in

manifestations articular
Rheumatism re-

moved circulation cannot
treatment

temporary It
It

It
depogita pressing on sensitive

producing pain. Whether
or chronic is it

the by vegetable effects.
on medical advice

SWIFT SPECIFIC

$25

we

The

film
spot,

phots

manv such

gladly

week,

Don't

FOR
FOR TEN

WATCH GROW.

Winter

styles,

QQp

Rhcuitiatiom

Mercerized Table Napkins,
good size, real $1.25 values.
Sale price,

dozen vOj
PILLOW SLIPS

42 and 45 inch Pillow Slips,
ilje grade. Sale IWp
fjrice, each J.2

BEDSPREADS

Eull size, good patterns;
$1,25 grade. (kOp
Sale price, each VOVj

COTTON BATTS
flood quality for comforters,
very special for this Qs
sale, roll vt

UNION SUITS
Women's fleeced Union
Suits. Special for this fJQ
sale, suit VOj

HOSE
Womon's "Burson" Hose,
fast black; 25c grade, iZp
special, pair XelC

TrlTj

OS inch all lineu Table Dam-
ask, nice new patterns, real
35c values,. Sale fiQ- -
H'ice, yard:.....:

TOWELS
20 dozen Turkish Towels,
good quality at 10c; very
special for this sale, G
each

Doilies and Centerpieces
At greatly reduced prices.
Mercerized Table Afije
Cloth&j GOc values, en. OC

SERPENTINE CREPES
2000 yards, all new xmttcrns,
the best cloth made fqr
kimonos. Q
Special, yard .IOC

OUTING GOWNS
Made of heavy outing flan-
nel; worth 75c. rQ
Sale price, each 'V

QLOVES
Women's Capo Gloves, all
sto; $1.00 grade. flu
Special, pair,,.., Tv

FREE WM. ROGERS GUARANTEED SILVERWARE FRM

M
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